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Favorite Remedy cures cu
or inflammatory rheumatism;
fllfipftaaa lirnllirllfc nhout bv imDU.

or an excess of ucid in the blood,'2rtlBn

urinary troubles, dyspepsia, consttpu of
lridnnv or liver comDlalutS. it is a
kno?vn specific.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Thefollowing list shows the location

of tho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets. cratlc
16 Bowers and Centre street .

24 Bridge and Centre us

25 Main and Centre st.man can get a

--Malnan"1 "a half pound of meat
atnJ?5nJettle of soup for 5 cents.

lost. welcomehard fire to agont ot
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to the lowest figures over known, are an
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annulled, for It business
nly through tha courtesy of state,

whose defenders it is persecuting. If the
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tate meetings, cognizance of
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At the renuest of a reporter Mr. a

representative of the Thomson-Housto-
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La Gascogno left Huvro on tho morning
of Jan. 26. Thcro were 30 passengers ln
tho first cabin, 14 In tho second and 118 in
tho

The ofllcers of tho steamer La
are: Jlnudelon, commanuer; winnqius,
second captain; Gontior, first officer;
Pitou, second ollicer; Landogren, third

Martin, chief engineer; Lo Bars,
second engineer; Gouvernc, third engi
neer; Hainnti, engineer; japctn,
purser; Darandeau, assistant purser; Iror-val-

doctor.
LaGascotrno Is a two masted, steel, screw

steamor. She 4,:Jll tons net ami
7,290 tons gross. Her dimensions aro 480

feet length, fti.a beam ami Ui. i ioet
depth of hold.

Another Missing
New Yokk. Feb. 12.

anxletv Is felt ln this city and
vlllo for tho safety of tho steamer City of
St. Aiicustlne.Ciiptain Gasklll. blnco she
sailed from Jacksouvlllo on Jan. 30 no
word --has been received about her. Sho
should make tho voyago in from four to
flvo days, nnd Is now consequently about
seven days Her crow numbers
fourtoen men. The vossol Is engaged in
tho lumbor carrying trade between New
York nnd Jacksonville.

The Slaughter of the Scnls.

"Washington, Feb. 12. Tho president
yesterday sent a mossago to congress in
rosponso to a sonato resolution requesting

sea correspondence, xno
and corrospoudonco is nccompantod by a
letter from tho socrotary of tho treasury ln

hn nuts the number of seals killed
hv nolacrlo hunters in tho north Paciflo
ocean and Behrlngsoa thoseason of
1894 at and snys that oi this nam-bo- r

about were killed in sea
nnd on tho Amcrlcnn side ot the nortn ra--

clflo. also states that 15,033 seals wero
taken on tho Prlbylof Islands by tho

uommorciui n
flclal the number on ""tf
tho Commander Islands at 27,285.

Paclilo Cable 1)111 Introduced.
Washington, Feb. 13. A bill to lncor- -
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tho Hawaiian islands and thence to Japan
and other points in Paciflo and tho
main lands of Asia and Austrnlln was in-

troduced in the houso yesterday by Repre-
sentative Charles W. Stone, of Pennsyl-
vania. Nothing ln act shall be con-
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Murder nnd by Drowning:.
PittsbUUO, Fob. 12. Mrs. Amelia

wife of Wllllnm Selbert, Coreop-oils- ,

was drowned yosterday, together
with her children, a girl a boy,
aged respectively 6 and 9 months.
The coroner's jury deouieu mat, insteaa oi

as at first reported, oal- -

thon proceeded towards Sandy ljiok light-- amity was murder nnd sulolde. Mrs. Set
B,lp. was laboring under temporary aber
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Death of a Confederal Ilrlfiiler.
ALBXAMDBIA, Va., Feb. 18.

Montgomery D. Corse, who served In the
confederate army the war of the
rebellion, died lu this city yesterday, aged
70 years. General Corse commanded a

lu 1'lckett s division ln the expedi-
tion against Knoxvllle, was captured
at Sailor's Creek, Va., ou April 0, 18B6.

Striking Blioemukera.
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 18. Tho baud txirn

stitchers at ifaunoe & Spinney's shoe fac-

tory voted not to roturn to work until the
troublo in tho shop has boon adjusted.
This closes tho factdry, tho other em- -

ployos having struok last Friday after-
noon. About 690 hnnds are out

llurgliir Wow Open a Safe.

Pittsduhq, Kan., Feb. 19. The office of
the Long-Bel- l Lumber oompany, ln this
city, entered by burglars early ln the
morning, tho sufo blown open 116,000
In notes and mortgagos stolen. Thoro was
nolnonoy In the safe. Tho work boroevl-douc- o

of being dono by professionals.

North Album Strikers Weaken.
Adams, Mass., Feb. 13. The
strikers gave up yesterday and

will return to work at once at tho old scale
of wages,

mm m el
Anil 110 Siffll Of Tliem EVO)? clontrlo cor Washington

other day nro think

Returned.

thotnBne

received
nickel

onrrlcd, oxpodltlously,

What Bright and Origuial Sue- -

p0rtunuy "di booonimg acquainted with
tho brnvost young mnn in all St. Louis

CeetlCi in UOlOg. That, at nil events, tho ngni

Pits Are Terrible Things But There Is young follow, and next to him
shabby woman holding in her whin-n.- .

Them.Ciirp Wnv COliaUer nhnnt

Ever? time a child has a fit takes a

A

on
to

ft

is

tn

it
'Will stride towards the grave, xney long enough to smno uriRnuy
lmo uoi. Vi "

tn lln.l nv relief.
blood and drag fro i or' Uhennsap very life's and two three girls of

the wasted nerves tne "" " nn seat tlitcreu, which ra Curo arju iiegau ';."; i iind found
Thp whole nervnns i (.,. vounf, u,n uiusn still morn, nu rnnrveioun, i "i""'-- ;' Q,,mnlent

feeted and the nerve are fearfully CHcd away as far as and
success, look... . mi iiu imlm rnncwed its nd

It is just here tnai iiu" r."'." u. ' i . tn them, and. : . .. n. n..i,.'i TVervnra vancos, nu .

action oi ,nthor. nnnoyed and omharrnssoti,
hlnnd and nerve remedy Is so sirongu distract its attention

mi.. slmDlv cannot resist it. n... n,. wn nnt to bo It
1 " ' - LI ' -BECU. I XJUU wu; . . , .

n..f flrwn often tjroauses uiui..in,t wnntcu 10 uua
- - --- - - """"ine ...ffnr the better, anu iroiu I oi mm

symptoms grow le.s. tlfthe nervous little one fell baoV upon ln the hipstho ,)HokSt. Vitu,' doing so, lff pachild who has fits,The has last resort and cried lustily. 1(j,ngi Chronlo rheumatism, selatlca.
or other nervous . v.iiv th0 mother tneu to soum ua.

blood. Bight here again cof Whispered assurances that "she wasnoor
oirt.nn have made ut. i . r... ,,,i no Orfeot.

, vr..,a hlnnd nnd nerve remedy i ,tl,t m,in i,nr mora loudly.ureeui"'"" 1"U" u.T-- . - ..
Inrtisnensable to the sick it nina. jy who did' niWli'
blood rich, pure and ol v"
tton. cuitnonth, of 7715 Broadway.
vjoutn Boston, Mass., wno uau enipioyeu
physicians unsuccessiuuy, unaiiy ueier-mine-

to give hor child Dr. Greene's
vura blood and nerve remedy

"At ten years of age," said Mrs. Lear
month, "ray daughter became afrejted
with a nervous condition whloh soon de-

veloped Into St. Vitus' It was
pronounced by the attending physician
to bo very severe attack.

"The mouth bo drawn spnsmod
ically far to one Bide, the hands and arms
were restless and constantly twitching.
Her limbs also were weak; her ankles
bent under her so that it was almost Im
possible to walk.

CORA I.EARMONT1I.

"She was so nervous that she would
almost like a maniac and then

havo fits of crying. After two months'
treatment without a cure. concluded to
try Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
"Piedy. . ... j ,.

"xuree uotties entirely uureu ucr.
la nnw thirteen veara old and has been
well ever since, and to nay is a picture oi
of

i,mr

Fits will nevtr stop tnemseives. xte
mi.mhor ( lint Tha one sure wav to Der
nmnont v e.iire them la to use ur. ureene s
Neiviira blood tnd nerve remedy. It
nnleklv nnd comDletelv cures St.
dance, "epilepsy, hysteria, and all manner
of nervous and convulsions as
well hi that nervouB irritability wnicu
otten results in fits. If your infants or
children are restless or sleepless, cry out,
nr rrrlt their teeth at nlcht. thev are in
creat dancer of nervous troubles. Give
them Dr.' Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. It will make them strong
and well. This is nurely vegata
ble and perfectly harmless for children
nf anv acre. It is the discovery Of Dr.
Greene, ot 35 West 14th St., York
Citv. the most successful SDeciallst in
curing nervous and chronic diseases, tie
can be consulted personally or by

Amorican cuiuiuiuy. ui-- , ."""i "T" jJiffigures place of killed "
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Outside
of New England,

Tho reason why linked beans of
New Englnnd bo unllko genuine
article is tfcitthoyaro proporly cooked,

wpeolally bocauso thoy
cooked fashioned down
bean pot Tlioro probably boan
pots on outsido or England.
Tboy about appearanco

mado potter's clay, which is
floworpots madomiattara, legislation as again fSO.OOO.OOO,

During provldos
difficulty.

make single revolu- - utensil
boan

powerful

according

yesterday

overboard

engineers

stopevory

occurred,

liability.

Lynn's

dance,

outsido

reasons beans bakod in any
aro unllko thoso baked in a

Just why this Is so is hard to
determine, but tho fact remains. Possibly
tho think ware nffects tho beans ln
a similar manner as 11 rocorschaum plpo
nffneta tha fluvnr of tobnCCO.

Anv one oan havo nice baked boana if
he secures a bean not and theso dl
ructions: First got your beans. Tho largo
rod kidney vurlaty is largely used, hut tho
siimll wliite pen bean la moro generally
nonular.

Ono quart ut liea lis is sufficient when
cooked for two meals for an average fam
lly They be soaked in cold water
for on hour or so. Then salt and pepper
should bo added, together with half n tea
snoonful of mustard and hulf a
of molasses. The molasses gives the beans
a delirious flavor, Atd at tho same time It
Is not too prononnned, nor Is it possible to
detect the niulassos When the boaue are
ln tho not, half or of
nound of pork, well streaked with lean,
should Ih i !.u d on top nnd then enough

IJut Then Tliero Are Omnli

tried

New

Why

warm water puiirod Into the to Just
oovor tho beaiisi.

Beans tlould he baked ln an oven uf
even tempt raturo for either a day or n
night, or, iu other words, about 19 hours
It is better lu bake them In tho daytime,
for tin n thry cm receive moro attention.
As tho water moro
should be added from tlmo to tlmo, but
oaro should lie taken to keep tho beans
covered This uuut be done until tho
boans are nearly to bo taken out,
whon 110 more water shuuld bo added, bo
that thoy will not be so moist as to bo
como mashed nr broken.

Tho pat uau 11:1 nil 1 ln tho ovon, whoro
tt Will simply keep hot, fur an indoflnlto
tlmo without injury. Beans should bo
sorvod in a covered that havo
been left over aro warmed up in
a stowpan with n llttlo water added, and
many bean epioures think tho moro tlmea

( beans aro wormed oyer the better thoy arc

fit' LOOKED Ln'.E

When Ap

pearances l'roio '' ptlvc.
n..nin ,,.i.n r,,.i,. ii,mntin inn cti.hu

mat. u.j
n liberal return tor incir n.- -

want of n apleco. in nuinuoii iv

being safely and to

Woman

w

Itn urna n mmll InoktniT. Stvllsllly HTOSSOU,

n apn
Ing, unattrnctlvo baby Komotning
tho young man's appearanco
pltaso tho baby, and it stoppod whining

,1

heard Munyon's
opposlto

system
centres possiblo

to uncon
weakened. ....

one .Vn.1
wonderiui

irat off.
nmn olidveijr i. -- noMnnt:vmii

generally childhood'sdiseases,
a

which
mva.

dance.

would

Vitus'

spasms

remedy

nottcrv

follows

should

teacupful

three-quarte-

pot

gradually evaporates

ready

dish. Beans
delicious

She

to return her Sho cried ns if hor " oottie,
heart were breaking.

And then tho young mnn roso to tno oc
casion Calmly Ignoring the
smiles of n car full of passengers, ho tool;
tho ohlld'from Its rooked it n mo
ment ln his strong nrms, thou walked

and sat down Instantly tho baby's
wnll irnvo wav to launhtor. Ilor towzled
llftln l.nn.l tfnd lnltl nnn!, her new friend's

her urm was about his neck, AHY lltll,
not uncu uguiii uui,. jjiunw
reached did sho utter a sound, savo in
glco Tho mother didn't quito know what
to mako of it Neither did tho young man
hlmsolf, for that mnttor, nnd, as for tho
girls who had tlttored, why, It was entire
ly beyond their comprehension.

Endearing

broadening

And tho strangest part or mo story is
that tho young man looked llko n dudo.
Ouo of tho girls, howevor, explained that
as sho loft tho car

"Of courso ho can't really bo n dudo,''
sho said to hor companions, "becauso he
has lots of cnB3 add n great big heart. Ho

Just dresses like a dudo to docoivo pooplo.
I wonder why he does ltf St. Louis Re-

public

Railroad Men Unit Have Good Watches.
Tho mattorof tlmo Is receiving moro at-

tention now from railroad officials than ln
tho past. This rotors to watchos carried
by various employcos, such as depot mas- -

tors, englnners.llromon, switcnmon, Draito-mo-

conductors in fact, everybody who
has anything to do with tho moving or

trains. On to aulto recently it wns a go
vou nlcnso matter about tho class of

watch carried nnd tho condition of its ma-
chinery. It lias been found that delays
nnd ovon accidents havo ottenoeen mnae
possiblo by a smnll dlfforonco betweon tho

IT IS

tlmo indicated on tno watoncs oi uiuoruuo
trainmen, to remedy this sovoral
roads hnvo adopted a system of strict su-

pervision ovor all tho watches carried by
employees. Tho Michigan Contrnl a short
tlmo ago got in lino with tho movement.
No special mako of watch is made compul-
sory, but all must be up to u certain stand-
ard. Evory month caoh employco must
submit his watoh to an examiner, who
makes caroful noto of its condition and
fills' out a card giving full particulars.
Theso oards nro ioposltod nt tho depot in

dox anu nro mi uxtiiiiiuuu uu umwiu
tho road. In this way tho watches of

all employcos aro kept ln propor shape,
and nobody Is perralttod to enrry ono that
is out of condition. Detroit Freo Pross.

A Trolley Telephone.
Passoncers rldlna on tho oloctrlo rail

way between West Farms and Mount Ver-

non havo the privilege of listening to nn
acoustic manifestation that in reninrKn-bl- e

manner Illustrates somo of tho earlier
experiments In developing tho telephone.
Tho track Is slngls ono, and tho poten-

tial of the current is high. Its nmporago
Is also considerable. As a result, when a
car is waiting on a switch for ono
in nn opposlto diroctlou, tho upproaoh of
the lnttor is nudlblo at tho dlstanoo of a
mllo to tho passengers ln tho car.
The sound vibrations aro oarrled along tho
wiro, through tho trolley, to the woodon
roof of tho car. This acts as n diaphragm,
which faithfully reproduces tho rumble of
the approaching car. A mile away tno
noise of tho wheels is distinctly audible,
and at tho dlstanoo of l,0u0 feet tho sound
becomes a loud roar. Outside tho oar, how-

ever, practically nothing is heard until
the car is within a fow, hundred
feet ot tho switch. Brooklyn Eaglp.

The Throstle.
In his declining years It was one of

Owon's favorite amusomonts to observe
tho habits of birds whloh frequented his
garden. Of the throstle ho snys: There
aro n few old chorry trees ln the garden,
ono of them a Bigarreau. This I netted
in my first summer's possession to proservo
the tempting fruit. Whon tho dish camo
to table, I thought of tho frequent

whlnh the innrnlnL' and oveninc war--

bllngs of the little robbers had given mo
and felt at fencing off what 1

could get as fresh nnd better,
from neighboring market gardons. never
repealed the practice, but left the Blgar-reau- B

with the other cherries as "salary of
tho "Life of Rio.iard Owen.

Georgia's Accomplished Poultry.
A llttlo daughter of hotel

keeper at Baxter, Ga., haB a pot hen that
sings to piano accompanlmont. Tho llt
tlo girl will go into tho yard, pick up tno
hon, bring hor into tho parlor, plaoo her
on tho piano und commonoo playing some
thing lively, and the hen win sit uaon on
her dignity, rniso hor head and sing like
hor lifo doponded on the effort.
loads ln tho poultry business as well ns
ln evorythJng else. Atlanta Constitution.

Accidentally Overheard.
"Maud, uro you going to the psychology

asked ono very nlco chlo girl of
another ns tho two went swishing past a
knot of men on the sldowalk.

" Yos, slreo!" rcpliod Maud, "you bet I'm
going to grab all tho oulturo that goes
by." Chicago Tribune.

Against Their Will.
" Believe me, womon do not like theso

sleeves. "
"Greatness thrust upon them, as It

V?ero." Detroit Tribune

lit ) iiii

Tho Now Discove ries of Inter
est to Everyone. -

HEAD

The Learned rroiessar a lcuuuik
Authorfty-T- he Truth of Ills State-

ments l'roven by the Success

of His Methods.

Mr. J. Bnumtr, 42 K Twenty first St.,
K. J., Pays : Eighteen mom lis

ngftoI was o crippled wi-- rhe.u;,. ,...1
.lrei- - myself. .11

that I could not
he doctors in Bayouue, but they gave,; e

up

the srfurlousVy, PsU
if.if

affection

mother,

coming

waiting

moving

plons-lirn- a

ashamed
cheaply

Georgia

that les tnan iniwium ,'V"as I have not badto -- urc me complete v,
twinge of rhenmausni fclnce.a
Munyon's Kheumatlsm Cure is gnwanj

rheumatUm in uny part
lehredbody. Acu.e or macular rhenma

J?r?& rti pains
"nlhearmsjegs.sidej.'backorb

in fromsoreness In any part

Xte SKTtti.
P tW."j .

Jnnd

i ...
VatneTnHJlIff'f.tSn,

I

....

.j

a

tt

I

a

a

lumbago or pain ln the back are sptedlir "

""Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-

fics for nearly every disease, which are
irfv;-r'- .' truaclslB. mostly lor cents

WhQUSON'H THEATRE

r. J. FEU0U6OI?, MANAGER.

One Solid Week. Commen.in t

shoulder, nnd MONDAY. FEBRU

and

orchestra.

lectures?"

Seymour- -
C0za.ed.3r Co

Superb s Band s and i Orcheslra.

Change of Bill Nightly.

"Golden Ridge."Tuesday - -

"Our Stratigists."Wednesday - -

Thursday - - "Ticket of Leave Man."
Friday - - - "Two Orphans."
Saturday - "Dark Side of a Great City."

Matinee Saturday ut 2 p. m.

Singing and Dancing Specialties.

Prices, xo, ao, and 30 cents.
Reserved Seats at Klrlln' rtmc store

Fame,
When founded on merit,

never ceases to grow, both
in extent and in solidity.

Porous Plaster
is more popular to-da- y than
ever before, because it does
what is claimed for it re-

lieves and cures pains in the
side, chest or limbs, lame

vback, rheumatism, etc.
Inilst Upon llavlns the Genuine All--

cock's. No other plaster Is nearly so good.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock'a Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
ana ounions.

Brandreth's Pills.
Ono or two at night, for a week or

two, tone up the system.

irThpp13l7Aroli St.
Plilladelohla. Pa.

The Only Oeiinlnn SiieclnllMt til Amer
ica. INOMVUUHIIllHlinB iiimiOtliem Ailverllno.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases, Varicose Vein ami
Strictures (No Uilttnm)

sjurea in 4 in iu iinn.Relief nt Once.
ni nnn nninnn Primary or Beconaary
HI 1 1 1 1 1 rlll.Mlll hv entirely new
harmless method. 6 years' European Hospital

I and 32 practical experience, osCertllicates and

boolc "TRUTH," the only True Medical
Book advertised. It la a true friend to all
sufferers and totrcee contemplating marriage

he roost stubborn and dangerous cusea solic-

ited. WiIipc oull end Hours Dtoa;
j uv'fni, 0 to t. i;,' examination bh"'""'''1"1
cnrniic ana aangerous casea. uart-ut"- y . 'u

,:in : Win. and it' from tt to 4 . ev'irsTV" '
; Hun , arc l'i l'reatll.'Jat ry niHlL

'Oi

TH TOIUCO CLWAHt SUCUSSOS -

ABSOLUfELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL

CIGARETTE
k Hat stood the Telt ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS curviuiiMcu


